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Too Many Chiefs?
Too many chief* and not enough Indian* 
term* to be the problem plaguing tne Concert 
Committee of Associated Miudrnt*. Inc.
Altogether there are 126 people in AMI 
programming and 40 member* on the Con­
cert Committee, Even io, fine art* and con­
cert* are few and far betwem at Cal Poly. For a 
university of thi* *iie the entertainment diver- 
•ion* that are offered make* the Men'* Colony 
look-ecu iling,
All one ha* to do u» tee how concert 
mainouri*hed Cal Poly i* Ur look around 
town when there * a decent concert in the Bay 
Area or especially Manta Barbara. The ma»» 
exodus of car* with Poly rear window decal* 
heading north or south on Highway 101 
look* like a convoy.
What doe* UC Santa Barbara have that Cal 
Poly doem'i have? It ha* a full-time, non- 
student in charge of booking fine art* enter­
tainment for campus programming.
ASI Concert Committee Chaiiman Ken 
Cordon think* a full-time programming 
position i* fust what Cal Poly need* to attract 
concert* — and he think* he'* just the man to 
do it. We think so, loo, The position would 
pay 16,000 a year but concert profit* would 
cover his (alary and office expenses.
Gordon ha* the experience and hat spent 
the time and energy organising hi* proposal 
and laying the groundwork for quality con­
cert*. The Concert Committee would work 
with the concert coordinau*. But a* Cordon 
laid in a *tory in Mustang Daily;
"The music business today i* like an acid 
trip at 90 mile* per hour and it take* a 
professional to cope with it."
At it it now, concert programming at Poly 
it strictly amateur hour, Groups who contract 
u> perform here think nothing of breaking 
their contracts if something betlrr comes 
along. Poly needs a full-time programmer 
who t an bargain from a position of strength 
rather than a lets than a part-timer who hat to 
worry about irtm papers and midterms.
AMI Programming Mananger Mteve Adams 
currently handles formal contracts 
negotiating and promotion of concert*. But 
he Is involved wltnall ticket sales, promotion- 
and contract'agteemenls l o t 'l l  AMI events. 
The responsibility of concerts should Ire 
taken out of hit hands and plated In the 
hands of the concert coordinator.
Concerts should lie the biggest money 
maker Poly would have. A concert coor­
dinator would be an investment rather than 
an expense.
Poly students are obsessed with concert* 
and are a captive audience. Profits from 
concerts, Gordon pointed out, would hr 
channeled back Into AMI programs.
The AMI Programming Board should not 
be so secretive about Gordon's proposal, lie 
presented it to the hoard at an executive 
session called at the last minute. Executive 
sessions are for discussing personnel matters 
or legal concerns, neither of which cover* 
Gordon'* proposal, Poly students have a 
stake in concerts and they deserve to know 
what's going on at Programming Board 
meetings without the privilege of executive 
session being abused.
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W inter Concert
Editor i
On behalf of the members 
of the Cal Poly Mymphonic 
Band, I wish to thank you 
very much for the outstan­
ding coverage of the Winter 
Concert in the Mustang Dai­
ly. We were extremely pleas­
ed with the kind and prompt 
manner in which your »taf( 
responded, The article on 
February 19th by Elena 
Marie Koster and subse­
quent review of the concert 
on February 24lh by Mutrr 
I h e p a r d  w ere b o th  
beautifully written; the 
photograph* by Michael 
Mhafer truly captured the 
spirit of the occasion,
We are most grateful to 
your careful attention, 
which helped draw a capaci-
K owd to the performance, coverage devoted to the 
concert was the best we have 
received in many years, 
Thank you again, and con­
gratulation* tor a fob well
Ed Montague, President 
Cal Poly Mymphonic Band
Fam ate Ruggar
It ha* tome to a sad state 
when an athletic team from
statewide but international 
competition, can only get 
publicity by allowing a 
female i 
lice.
to hang around prac-
Ann Meac ham's statu* a* a 
rugby player is such that she 
is allowed to hang around 
practice and learn what she 
can, although she will never 
be considered a* a game 
player for Gel Poly in 1976.
Rugby is not a simple 
game or a violent game as 
implied by 2-26-76 article. It 
takes hard work ur reach an 
expertise in the game and it 
is stupid to say "you can't 
play rugby over a year 
w i th o u t  b re a k in g  
something,"
Nonetheless, rugby is a 
contact sport, and being 
such women have no 
W
Inst men. If you want a
(ormunce by the Cal Poly 
Mymphonic Band cun not go 
with out special notice und 
commendation. The concert 
was tastefully arranged with 
a variety of styles, mexxi* und 
exc itement for every member 
of the standing room only 
audience.
The enlightening |wfor- 
matter of an elaborate
"symphonic
metamorphosis" by the l'n- 
iversily Winds, along with 
the syncopated und lively
final movement, "Buttle ut 
Mordor," where the gtxxl 
guy and bad guy theme* 
herald the arrival of fresh 
troop* until they drive ui a 
final climatic chord, hence 
the completion of the piece, 
und hence, u spontaneous 
standing ovutlnnr —
To the memlter* of the 
Symphonic Band, their con­
ductor, Mr, Johnson, und 
Mi, Eric Mchmidt, I wish to 
rektle me sincere approba­
tion for a tritely sensutional
business playing rugby with 
or agai  
rugby story, try going to a 
game, Mustang Dally.
Wayne Mickles 
Pres. Cal Poly Rugby Team
Concert Proitad
Editor;
Cal Poly, that play* not only lassc Maturday night's per
jau  beat of the Perc ussion 
Ensemble and Mtudio Band 
could only he surpassed by 
the musical premier of a 
fantastic composition, per­
formed by che .Symphonic 
Band, called "MIDDLE 
EARTH Ml II IE ," Written 
and conduc ted by a member 
of the band, Eric Mchmidt, 
the piece took all who have 
ever enjoyed T .R .R . 
Tolkien * bextk, "The lord 
of the Rings," bac k through 
a world prior to our own. 
Mr. Mchmidt captured his 
audience completely in the
(terlormatice. You most cer­
tainly are the PRIDE OK 
THE PACIFIC.
Bob Hummel
E m m anudla  Fan
Editor)
It Is most commendable 
that the administration of 
(ill Poly allowed the movie 
Emmanuetle to be shown 
on campus. To me it was a 
reflection of their maturity 
and understanding towards
students. We were given the 
opportunity to view for 
ourselves a subject matter 
which administrators had 
previously tried to deny 
students. As a direc t result of 
the movie showing, one 
more student right was es­
tablished., As did Em- 
manuelle advance in her ex­
periences, so have we in our' 
student rights.
Bin J. Dansereau I Poly Mtudent
E m m a n u tllt Foa
Editor
I just saw last night's 
s h o w in g  o f "E M - 
MANUEl.I.E" and I am 
p r r p l e x r d  by th re e  
questions: Why did the film 
committee chcrosr this film 
to be shown, why was their 
choice vetoed, and why was 
there a fight to show it?
Why did the him com­
mittee chocrsr this film to be 
shown? It was poorly 
written. I could not find one
Krrson who thought that it ad any plot, continuity, or 
madr any serious comment
transitions from oneiamio 
the next were so harsh that in 
parts it was laughable
Why wu their dtoicr 
vetoed? Surely it wasn't 
because it w*s loo *exy?| Noc 
one penis was shown sndsll 
the sex acts were simulased 
or implied. I can not undrn- 
land why theadmlnlsinilo* 
vetoed the movie. Personal­
ly, I think that n more 
suitable reaction would haw 
been to laugh at the UN 
committee for poor taste b 
officially aiiempdnitocen­
sor the movie uw ad­
ministration tacitly up- 
ported attendance of w 
movie by giving It so much 
ftee P.R. coverage,
rhy was there s ll|hi* 
v thi* film? Agreed thst 
type of authoriudw
about life or society. It was
IX
It was poorly edited. The
If.
poorly directed and played,
W  
show
any t  t . -----r r
censorship of m*u “ 11 
abhorent, but I would im­
agine that a better Insif* 
could be found on whldt ® 
fight for the freedom «
choice. I acknowledge thm 
in this case it wasihe pw"; 
pie of the thing, but there*» 
much better foundations?" 
which to base princtoM
th an  in  trash like "iMMAN
HELIX"
B.I.WI*1
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Showar* llk tly . Partly cloudy with night 
tem paraturaB continuing In th# low 30b.
Mustang Daily wrldfrmes 
Inter* from all viewpoints, 
length of Inter* should be 
limited to ISO words—typed 
und double spaced, letter* 
will not Ire published
without ■ signsturesnf* 
dentl.D .num ^.W rm jJJ 
the right to edit
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Liquor
11, 1m
by M E R R IL L  M eCARTY  
Daily Staff Writer
ANI Vice President Phil Biihop laid, 
"Kennedy at much ai told meunleii we come 
up with a new proposal he hain't »#en, he'» 
not going to change hit mind,"
i of Truitaei while allowing the
final
ll-Cal Poly Prei. Robert E, Kennedy wai 
playing bartender for the California educa* 
lion lyitem the only drink terved would be 
Shirley Temple*.
Deipitc a deciiion made lait year by the 
Board of Truiteei to allow the tale of 
alcoholic beverage* on the 19 campuses of the 
California State Univeriity and College 
lyitem, Cal Poly ha* remained the only 
college forbidding the poeieeion of alcohol 
»n campui.
The Board i_
ulc of alcohol on compute* left the 
deciiion up to the di*cre**ion of the universi* 
ty preiidcnia.
Six cgmpuiei now have or are in the 
proceu of acquiring facllitie* to tell alcohol.
Only two presidents have laid they will not 
allow tale* of alcohol on their campui; thoae 
ii Chico Stale and Cel Poly San Luis Obispo,
Cal Poly hai another distinction. It it the 
only univeriity that doei not allow potacuion 
ind comumption of alcohol on campui. The 
other IS do allow it, mainly in the form of 
uudrnii over 21 being permitted to drink in 
the privacy of their dorm mom.
"Why Is Cal Poly such a tacred cowl" aiked 
Aiiurlated Student* Inc. Preiident Mike Mur* 
udq. "On ihii campui a itudent can be put 
on diaciplinary probation, be suspended or 
even cupelled for poiieiiion of alcohol. Why 
it the law different here than everywhere 
rite?"
Hurtado hai come up with a twn-lold 
propoial.
"First, one dorm be designated ui a dorm 
for itudrnti over 21, to those ittidenli may 
eirrriie their rights. Seiond, we would like to 
allow tome pun haiing hy fatuity and 
itudrnti of beer or wine at thr Dining Mall or 
Viita Grande,
Lait April, the Student Affalri Council 
unanimously approved a resolution suptxir- 
ling Hurtudo'i pro|x»al revision to thr ( km- 
pus Adminiitralive Manual. Strangely, the 
revision has never been officially presented to 
Piesdient Robert K, Kennedy.
"I've had so much criticism from the 
administration that I knew it wouldn't be 
approved," said Murtado.
At Poly no boow ii Imported (Daily 
photo by Michael Shafer).
Kennedy refuses to comment until he has 
received an official recommendation.
Dean of Students Kvetell M. Chandler 
eapreaaed fear that students under 21 would 
receive |>rrr pressure from students over 21 n> 
drink,
"We are iwotn to uphold the law* of the 
stale," said Chandler. r'Our attorneys tell us 
we could be personally liable if we knowingly 
broke thr laws of the slate. Our friends at 
other universities are willing to take that 
chance, We aren't."
Kennedy, when he came out against brer 
saIrson c ampui, said there wrrr 6000 uudrnii 
under 21 at Cal Poly and most of them are 
living away from bonir lot the first time, lie
Upcoming At SAC
A new proposal for alcohol on campui will be 
discussed at tonight's Mtudrnt Affalri Counci I meeting in 
Rm. 220 of the Univeriity Union at 7 p.m.
Hie proposal calls for designating one campui dor* 
miiory for any itudenti 21 or older who with to drink 
alcohol on campus.
"Hopefully we ran uie one of the North Mountain 
dorms, said Associated Students Inc. Pres. Mike Hur­
tado. "They are smaller and easier to control."
"Right now," said Hurtado, "neither faculty nor 
students can consume or possess alcohol cm campui, 
regardless of age. Off-campus, if someone Is over 21, they 
can have a sealed container of alcohol in their car. But 
that's illegal cm campui, What are the constitutional 
rights (or those over 217”
Action will probably occur within the neat week or 
two, according to AM Vice President Phil Bishop. "Both 
Mike (Hurtado) and I talked to Pres. Kennedy and Ik our 
Impression that he will seriously consider our proposal. 
We personally feel he’ll allow alcohol on campui under 
the circumstance* we are outlining," he concluded.
Poly Debut Goes Smoothly
three months of campus debate over 
1ll?1r*d*"nl" f '" value of the X-rated 
•** «»" made iu (h i Poly 
»lnilf hitch last week, 
hi* tumors of possi*
oimpus security or the 
«mcl«ied Student* Films Committee Chair- 
r« * ‘ved complaint* or 
gJJJJ ^ K u p t i v .  activities -  before or
'i he
Purch*»*n*
S 2fu l mMhlnf  the m
C n  S t e ' '  * " °  ‘be two
*  ,,,m The take (or
sru*d |s«i) °* ‘be french film
,  M the film* Committee.
Those purchasing tickeu had to show two 
form* of identification — Cal Poly I.D. card 
and driver* license — before being admitted 
to Chumash Auditorium. Fautet said only 10 
prople were denied entry to the film — all 
were Cuesta College students, not possessing 
Cal Poly I.D. card*.
Fauset speculated that most of those in 
attendance at the film were "supporting the 
principle of showing an X*rated film rather 
than attending to actually see the filM tM tt"
Ham Sixrden, All Activities f la k in g  
Center Adviser, praised Fauset’s "tasssfuland 
mature handling" of the film. The result 
no significant show of "displeasure by 
anyone in attendance or involved with the 
film."
did not want the university to be an advocate 
of the use of alcohol.
"Alcoholism starts in the age range of 16 to 
24 years," said Chandler, "which includes 
many college students. I feel we should be 
doing the best Job we can to discourage 
alcoholic consumption."
"Kennedy is worried about the minority of 
6000 students under 21," said Hurtado, "and 
not the majority consisting of faculty, suff, 
and students over 21. The average age of 
students in the system Is 26."
Chandler points out the number of 
students over 21 is swollen with part lime 
adults who take only an occasional course at 
the university. He also says the number of 
students over 21 living in the dorms last year 
was under 400.
Said Hurtado, "All 1 ask Is that we protect 
those (acuity and students who are over 21 
from having their constitutional rights 
violated. They (the administration) know 
that drinking goes on anyway."
Hurtado and Biihop feel that, beyond 
acceptance of a new proposal, their only 
alternative would be to go to court.
"I don't know that we would want the 
expense of taking it to court to benefit a 
handful of students," said Bishop.
Neither Bishop nor Hurtado are interested 
in a beer bar on campui.
beer on campui U irrelevant to"Sell! 
me
lint 
more 
office."
lling ii  
," Mid Hurtado. 'T m ju it trying to make a 
it itep. Later on Mmeone else can try for 
i . I don't have much time left in thii
Link hard data exiiu. In a report to the 
Oifu and Public Aflain Committee of the 
Board of Truiteei, when the board wai 
considering sale of beer on campui, the 
results of a 1978 poll by the Association of 
College Unions-Intemational were sub­
mitted.
Of 429 respondent! to the poll, 102 in­
dicated that tome form of alcoholic beverage 
was told in the college union.
"A significant majority of these in* 
stitutioni permitting such sales reported in­
creased net revenues.,." said the report.
Of the 76 respondents, 69 indicated that the 
sale of beer and wine had not created a 
disciplinary problem, said the report. And a 
generally increased us# of union facilities had 
resulted.
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These Two Are
Smiling Because 
They Think Housing 
Won’t Be As Big
A Problem Next Year
Boatrom and Lambert (Photo by Mike .Shafer).
'It w ill p robab ly  be about the  sam e—or m ayb e a  little  b e tte r'
by J IM  SW EENEY
Dally Aimx lute Kdltor
The diagiioiii (or homing 
next year li improved hut tin* 
lituation it Mill critical.
Thii it the i oik lotion of 
two men who thould know: 
Cal Poly Homing Direttot 
Robert Boatrom ~and on 
Camput Homing Conr* 
dinatnr Wall Lambert.
The rent price* aren't ko- 
ItiK to lake a notedive, And 
the chance* arr belter than 
ever if you are a itudent, 
you’ll be tharina a room 
with at lean one other prr- 
Mm. But, for iworrainttt, the 
inntrnvertlal Unmet of the 
homing ittue may only 
flicker next year.
Kirn, the unlveriity plant 
to Irene or reduce enroll­
ment.
"If thiriKt go at we ex- 
nett," tuyt Dean ol Student* 
Everett Chandler, "there 
will lx' lew ttudentt next 
yeur than there were thin 
year.1.'
Second, there will Ik- an 
ealimated HtKl more bed* 
open to ttudentt next year,
Ihe m heduled complr- 
lion of the Woodtide 
Apartmentt, a new tiudeni 
tomplex on Suntu Rota St. 
near Strutter Glen, will 
provide 320 more betlt (or 
ttudentt in September, ihe 
new urcfillet lure buildittK it
TENTS
\  a # *  H lg u ir a  S treet
ttltedulrtl for ottu|auif y in 
■September and will allow 
I HO Stenner Glen uniti now 
uted by the archie* to return 
to ttudrnl rrntert,
Roth Lam bert and 
Rottrom are not overly op- 
limiitir alKiut hnutinK 
relief,
"I think the ttudrnl bout-, 
ing lituation will lx* tight 
next year," tuyt Hottrom, 
"but it will fte a little inn 
proved frixn tint yeur
2 4  In
i iiu. 1*1(11 tn,j 
K INK c r*>
'•ml.i It" '.,i *i.| I *»*,*♦ 1
became the univenity hat 
frown enrollment and there 
will lx* more off-camput 
homing available."-
"It will ptobahly be alxtut 
the tattle — or maybe a little 
belter," tuyt lumibert.
Hut at leutt, uitnrdiitK lit 
the two (touting direelori, 
the homing pint It im'i go- 
itiK to net worte.
Anti. Hotiiont doetn’i tee 
ufty te r im tt  houtiitK  
problem! for moat ttudentt.
"We try to caution them 
(ttudentt) alxtut it and it it 
tale to cay tttotl ttudentt who 
make tpuce retervaliont 
before July I art* well tukett 
rare rtf," tuyt Rottrom. He 
ettimuted Oft jx-r cent of the 
ttudentt here are in thut 
group.
"It it the onet who urrive 
in September without a 
plat e that run into trouble."
luimbert agree*.
"Pre-planning would 
Mtlve a lot of problemi," he 
tuyt. "Mott ttudentt don't 
reult/e ItxikittK for a |dace it 
a 24-hour job. It it the 
hutller who get* the beet 
•hot."
Many of the ttudentt who 
are tlc-cping in the purkc. on 
the beathet, or in Ixiik tea it 
ol curt have limiting (it- 
ctHHfttuiuet whiilt teparale 
them front the majority of 
the ttudentt, uccntding to 
Iatmbert,
"Either they have no 
money, no trunt|xiriulion or 
have remitted themtelvet to
a lituation which we can't 
linci for them," lamibert 
tuyt.
On camput then* will lx* 
no i Itungt- in the ttaiuiquo, 
according m Buttrom, lie 
tuyt the dormt again are 
ex|x*( ted to h o u te  the max­
imum 2,79.1 ttudentt.
With appiuximutrly 2(X) 
more ttudentt, according to 
Hottrom, living on lantput 
in the athletic dormt, outly- 
ittR agriculture uniti,* firr 
houte, ‘auto chop and the 
larnt chop, Cal Poly will 
houM* almoti 1,000 ttudentt 
again next yeur.
Hottrom declined incont­
inent on how many ttudentt 
would upply or lx* turned 
uwuy from the dormt for 
next year, laying it it (ext 
eurly to tell at (hit point.
For the Off-campui I foul­
ing Office, Aptil will mark 
itt firtl full yeur of exitience. 
Anti, the office't direirttt, 
lacmbert, indicated it hut 
Ixrn a produc tive yeur.
During the putt 10 
month!. l amlxri tuyt hit 
office hat uncovered c loir to 
100 more litiitiRt than it 
tiurtfd with. I'hit it ul leutt 
u 100 |x*r rent improvement
from the amount of original 
liitingt, he tuyt.
camput (iiiingi by tnothn 
100 .per rrnt before 
September.
To reach hit goal, 
Lambert tayt he willimdt 
muilingout to any new ran- 
plexet and lolirlt liitingt 
through early tumntrr 
p u b lic  service in*
nouncemrnti.
He it alto working an i 
(touting brochure to inlortn 
ttudentt of teryiret ol hit 
office and certain polntm 
which might aiiln In ten­
ting a place. He hopet to 
complete the pamphlet bt 
thii September.
lambert alto it mikin*t 
"mcxiel month-to-month 
rental agreement that wouM 
allow equal treatment tod
itudent renter*." The mow
Irate will be a tynlhetitol*® 
different model let*' 
lambert hat collected Irom 
other camputet. There tie 
rough copiet In the homing 
office now available lot 
itudent'i perutal, according 
to lambert.
rheOfl<ampu» Houtmi 
Office alMi hat tejamur 
txxtklrti on houte hununi 
tipi and renter tip* nmf f 
inap t .free to ttudentt
EDI WESTER N
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Rundown Crandall Faces Governor's Fiscal Runaround
by STRVKN C H U H M  
•• Daily Amkx iutr Editor
Smir fundi rurmurkrd (o rorrm  infriy und ttrurtural 
drfii iendn in agiftg Crandull gymnaiium have dried up, 
ui Iruit fur ihr limr briiiK, according to Executive Dean 
Douglai Gerard.
'  Crundull gym, built in the mid-l93Qi, recently win 
11iicd by ihr California Siutr Univeriily und College 
Board of Truiteei ui u "high priority itructure requiring 
ixfrty renovution."
Xhe Board of Truiteei hud requeued Gov, Edmund C». 
Brown include in the I976-77 itute budget $4.27 million 
to correct itructural dcficienclei on buildingii in thr 
taU C lyitem. But, Brown, attempting to hold u fixul
ceiling on the propound itute budget, deleted all tuch 
renovution propcMuli, according to Gerard.
" The reiolutlon giving high priority to several renova* 
(ion projec u ut over 94 million in the CSt>C syniem, plus 
the renovation requeiti of |I00 million from the Univer­
sity of California system was loo murh and forced Brown 
to delete ull such expenditures from the proixwed 
budget," Gerard suid,
lit effec t, Brown said that the suite would be unable to 
fund all the requested renovation projects in either 
system — priority or not — deciding rather, "not to 
support any of the projec ts at this time," Gerard said.
Thus the 9M.V000 needl'd tc» prepare working drawings 
to begin correc tion of electrical, mechanical and safely 
deficienc ies in Crandall gym has not been budgeted for 
next year.
Gerard did acknowledge though that the Board of 
Trustees "would continue to submit budget proposals to 
the Governor in the hopes of gaining the necessary funds 
for renovation next year."
Crandull gym was listrd third on a priority list of 46 
structures in the CSIJC system requiring renovation. 
Gerard noted that although Crandall failsat present to 
state building codes it should not bemeet existim 
considered 
the gym,
nf"dangerous" to students or faculty that use
"It is a calc ulated risk using such an old building as 
Crandall but not a serious risk," ’Gerard said,
Gerard said, if and when money is finally budgeted by 
thr state, Crandall gym will be the first building on 
campus to receive funds for renovation.
Achievement House For Handicaps
by ELENA KOSTKR  
Daily Staff Writer
A good old Cal Poly 
custom is to learn by doing. 
Dr. Paul Wolff of the Schcxrl 
of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design has 
liven his class an assign- 
imnt that fulfills that 
custom,
The archies of the Arch. 
M2 design lab have been 
liven as a hypothetical 
client, the Achievement 
House that has a realistic 
problem to be solved.
The Achievement House 
it» non-profit organisation 
tMt employs mentally or 
physically handicapped 
•dults, II years old or older, 
»nd trains them for employ- 
Jttent. It has been in business 
°M» years, beginning with 
I0 workers and now 
tilled to capacity with W 
workers.
In .present facilities, 
wited next to Ciresia 
““■ ''If- are donated  
"•modelled structures leased 
horn the National Guard.
rhe work at the Achieve- 
T w Hou*  includes run- 
S"* ff»* ’This and That
t S *  l ' ubcontr«cting;
wood work, furniture made
,.u *!l** ** redwood
baaltMi. tub; a retail 
,nd ‘h* general 
wuiness practices required 
operation.
he Achievement House's
nuKii, 10 r mon,,n“f  w ‘he 
* b,lc ■ handicapped per-
develop '" flr m«a-
& S t ,nd"*
J * '  given to the
~*l*h students is to assume
desT» h“  he*" given to
SIS! ,nd ■ c°m-
V new Achievement
class visited the complex und 
discussed me needs of the 
facilities with ' Elden und 
Joan Kirby, the founders and 
directors of Achievement 
House.
To completely understand 
handicaps needs, the cluss 
Invited Gal Poly han­
dicapped students to explain 
difficulties they have ex­
perienced with various 
architectural structures.
With all of their collective 
information, and research 
charted and displayed in F- 
lab, the home of Arch. 552, 
thr students have the rest of 
the quarter to perfec t their 
designs.
Along with the needs for 
the working conditions, the 
students are taking into con­
sideration the social, menial, 
and physical needs. They 
ca re fu lly  ch arted  the 
workders need for harm 
avoidance, security, order, 
u n d e rs ta n d in g , self- 
actualisation, solitude, 
prrstigr, aggression, and 
other human qualities that 
can be expressed in architec­
ture design.
As a learning experience 
the class found that thr 
design for a handicapped 
person was easy to Include 
once they were aware of the 
problems.
"I was surprised to learn 
that once we got involved in 
the design that it isn't that 
hard. The problem has 
basically been ignorance, 
but it is more than that. In 
the past the problems 
haven't been called to the 
architects attention, it hasn't 
been critical," William 
Fuller says.
I've always tried to design 
things to where handicaps 
can use them. A design is
more plrusunt for u non­
handicapped prrson when it 
is planned for the han­
dicapped, lex). It's more 
open and more sensitive," 
Dennis Dickerson says.
The students did not 
know what design problem 
they would be given in this 
class, and most are glad thr 
situation is one of Irgal im- 
|K»r tuner.
"This is a gcxxi time to 
start learning about it. We 
have donr a lot of research 
and know thr laws, so we ran 
put morr thought into a 
design at the beginning," 
John Krna says.
The students have been 
involved in their projects 
spending long hours and 
wrrkrnds in F lab. Frna 
went out of his way to dis­
cuss thr needs of a han­
dicapped woman with a 
female paraplegic who hr 
passed on his way betwrrn 
classes.
"I wanted to find out what 
it was like for a woman, 
especially bee ausr she was in 
a machanised wheel chair 
which is murh heavier. Thr 
mental aspects of this projec t 
is hard to relate to, it is hard 
to break out of our own 
conceptions," Fena says.
Kirby is being included in 
the evaluation of the pro­
jects, to help insure that thr 
designs are workablr.
"Architecture is primarily 
an an, and as such it is very 
subjective. Each student has 
goals and objectives that ac­
company his design. The 
concept developed Is in 
terms of the designer's own 
goals. In evaluation it may 
be Kirby can issue these 
goals. .So far as a check 
system, there is an evalua­
tion before the design is 
finalised," Wolff >ays,
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On-Campus Interviews 
With Our Technical Staff 
March 5
A great many of the Ampex success 
stories have been built on s solid under­
standing of scientific theory. But s  great 
many mors srs the result of s practical 
understanding as well. Right now we have 
unique openings for exceptional people. 
Specifically, people with a keen understand­
ing of engineering theory combined with 
an aptitude for creating tangible results.
If you have, or are about to receive, 
a B.8. or M.8. In Electrical Engineering, 
Chemical Engineering, or Mechanical 
Engineering, and know the difference 
between a capstan and a soldering Iron, , 
we'd like to talk to you.
Depending on your degree, product­
line Interest, and even your avocations) 
Interest, you could bo assigned Initially to 
any of the following Ampex divisions: Data 
Products; Advanced Technology; Audio- 
Video; Magnetic Jape; Memory Products.
If you're one of the people we're 
looking for, see 
us on campus. A M P I X
MS 2-20 
401 Broadway 
Redwood City, CA 94069
J
i ,  i m
1c sale!
Feb. 22 thru 
March 7
Buy one of several
varieties of fish
OET A SECOND
ONE LIKE IT FOR
ONLY A PENNY!
ICINIC COAST 
PIT SHOP
Block Horitago Activities -
Celebretini Black Heritage Month the Ethnic Program­
ming Board and the Black Students Union will combine to 
feature a weekend of activities.
On Saturday, March Sat S p.m. in the Cal Poly Theater they 
will be sponsoring "Youth In Arts,”
"Youth In Arts,” a black theatrical group made up of 
Junior High and High school students from Fresno, will
C orm dances, poetry, singing and mime. It is a form of der’s Workshop with a take-off of Broadway.
Prices will be 91.50 (or students and SS.00 lor General 
Admission.
On Sunday they will sponsor a fashion show and banquet. 
The fashion show, "Ethnicity 1776-1976" will feature models 
wearing clothes made from downtown stores and original 
garment* from Africa. The show will be performed in skit 
style. A banquet will follow.
The price for the fashion show and banquet will be $4.60 for 
adults and 92.00 for children. The fashion show will be in the 
theater and the banquet will be in Chumash Auditorium.
Tickets (or both activities are available at the ticket office in 
the University Union.
SALE
MECHA D an e* Friday N ight
MECHA, the Chicano student organization, is holding a 
dance Friday night at the Veteran's Memorial Building. For 
92, students can dance to the sounds of Little Joe and the 
Starlites. Liquid refreshments will be sold at the event, which 
will begin at 9 p.m. and last until I a.m.
Cu#sta Coll«g« Jazz
Fill your ears with some good music Friday 
evening when the Cuesta College Jazz Ensemble presenu 
"Project Switzerland No. 2.
The musical group is putting on the show to raise money 
(or a trip to the Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland this 
summer. It will begin at 8 p.m. in Cuesta's College 
Auditorium, with tickets 92.60 for students and 99.50 for 
adults. _
Tickets are available at Boo Boo Records, Brown's Music 
Store, Premier Music Co., and at Cuesta College.
Dlsnay Films N ight
Tonight is Disney night at Chumash Auditorium. At 7 and 
9 p.m. Alice In Wonderland will be shown. Billed as a 
"musical fantasy," the film |s a satire on education, politics, 
and Victorian life. Cost for the show will be 75 cents.
I'he second show, "The Absent Minded Professor" will be 
shown at 10:50 p.m. at no cost. The "Professor" is billed as a 
"rollicking comedy about a bumbling science teacher who 
accidentally invents an incredible anti-gravity substance he 
calls '(lubber',"
Both film* are being presented by the ASI Films Committee.
Gun Law Postponed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The House Judiciary Committee unexpectedly voted 
day to send a lough handgun bill back to subcomniZ 
possibly killing gun control legislation for this year. *
After committee liberals complained of an intensive 
bying effort against the bill by the National Rifle Associ J  
the panel voted 17-16 to recommit the measure to in 
subcommittee. ailw
Among other things, the bill would have banned the ub 
handi!n .Ure ^  imporU" lon of ,che«P' conewfi
It would not have affected the more than 40 million 
handguns now owned by Americans.
Supporters said the bill would have curbed the spread of the 
type of handguns most used by criminal*. Opponents said if 
would have banned handguns used primarily for sporuni 
purposes and made it more difficult for law abidina cithern in 
obtain firearms for self protection.
Chairman Peter Rodino, D-N.J,, said it was impossible to 
predict whether the committee would be able to salvate the 
measure, •. ~w' m -
But Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., one of iuchief sponson 
said, "This kills gun control legislation for this year."
Several members complained of NRA lobbying pressure 
against the bill prior to u vote on the recommital motion by 
Kep Thomas Kailshack, K-lll.
Rep. John Seiberling, D-Ohio, called it "one of the most 
blatantly crass lobbying campaigns ever."
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Students discuss one of the graphic the University Union Galerie (Daily 
design projects currently on display in photo  by Gotten Combes).
Graphic Designs Displayed
by TER H I i'A N L E R B E H O H E  
Dully ASI Writer
A reception honoring lire miening of the 
".ltd unnuul Gruphic Design Show" was 
enthusiastically received Monday night by a 
largecrowd in the University Union Galerie.
"I really didn't expert that many people," 
said Michael Mueller, a third year student in 
graphic design. "I was genuinely surprised."
'...the show represents
w hat Cal Poly is all about; 
a blending of art and
technology/
The exhibition, which will continue 
ihiough March 19,offers IHfi pieces including 
some ihree-dimensicmal displays.
All work was done by sophomore, junierr, 
and senior level design student* in the 
Graphic Art* Department.
Among the displays were example*erf hand 
lettering, fell pen illustration*, and a par kage 
designing to name only a few. There wa* also 
a category of illustrations and photography.
"With maybe two exception* all work w*f 
done in c lass," said Pierre Rademaker, who. 
along with fellow art Instructor Chuck jm- 
mugs and approximately 40 design student*, 
coordinated the program,
Graphic Design is a concentration within 
the gr aphic comm unit ailon* major. Mudem* 
have to take a number of art classes which arr 
c losely aligned with graphic* as a part oi 1 
concentration, *0 these things came out 011
classes," Radrmaker added. _ ____
Radcinaker described Graphic Design 
commerc ial art or commercial design, 1 
ing that all work is done in two and mm 
dimensions with concept development 
c reative problem solving.
"The more advanced work repment* 
attempts at solving real pro
Rademaker added. . .
Rademaker first arranged for the I"
show three years ago. __.^ wtarni
"The first year everyone was imprfsseo» 
the Fine Arts Committee asked us 
back," Rademaker expla ned. W
encourage people to sign the' K‘,f* 
the only way we have of . -
shows the public enjoys 
Rademaker c alled this year sexhibi 
lien show so far. . „  ln
"It's impressive to me lb see it * w0fk 
plac e," Rademaker said. "iNalllwl j|()| 
in the show represents what ( j I „
about; a blending of art and techno off 
"None of the work in the Ga 
sale," Rademaker added, "One o 
live* is to help the student* produce r -  
professional portfolios."
Swimmers Nab Second 
In Conference Meet
*• The Cal Palytwimmrri did as well a* can ba expected in the 
CC\A Swim ('.hampionahips lust weekend when they placed 
»ccond behind defending NCAA Diviiion II Champion*, Cal 
State Northridge,
Poly wai led by Rick Prier, who had a hand in four Muitang 
firit place*. Prier won the 50 free with a time of 21.8 which wa» 
good enough to bread a CGAA record.
Prior then mm a CCAA mark in winning the 100 freeityle, 
Prier had a lime of 47.431 which broke a record that he tel a 
year earlier,
learned with Bob Frank. Greg Rockenback, and Ru»» 
Kruxier, Prier and the Mu*tang» nabbed a fir»t in the 400 
medley relay with a time of 3:45.0. The Muitangt alio won the 
‘ (too freity le relay enroute to breaking, itill another conference 
- record. This time Prier wa» coupled with Fraiier, Alan Bell 
and Tom Steele.
Other Muitang* turned in fine performance* in the meet. 
Rockenback earned a third in the 100 breaiuiroke behind 
Northridge * Marc Kelley. Rockenback wa* a little over a 
tenth of a second behind Kelley.
Steele garnered a tecond in the 500 free, and he broke a 
conference record in the event, but Todd Hatwood of 
Northridge turned in an even better effort.
Women Netters Lose, 
To Face Riverside
The Cal Poly Women* 
Tenni* Team will hott UC 
Riverside in the third of a 
terie* of five league matches 
this Saturday at 10 a.m. on 
the upper courts.
Heather Coyle took the 
only singles win in a match 
against Cal Poly Pomona
Bob Frank (right) placed second in the C C A A  400 individual medley last weekend (Daily photo by 
Michael Shafer).
last Saturday. , __
Coyle, i  ffednnan seeded 
fifth, won after two tie seta 
against Becki Chapman 
from Pomona, 7*6, 7-6.
Handicapped with the in­
juries of its top three seeded 
players, the team came 
through the match with one
iwih in the single matches 
and one win in the doubles 
matches, an overall match 
score of 2-7.
Cal Poly Pomona has won 
all four of Its league matches 
in the Women’s Inter­
collegiate Athletic Con­
ference.
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Nuclear Power Dispute Intensifies
_ r
The nation'»highest -priority energy development program 
— nuclear (ait-breeder reactor* -» ii (ait becoming ill moit 
controverts).
C ta g fu ' lot at 'C oauuitee  on Atomir Energy
recommended Tueiday (Feb. 17) that the program be con­
tinued in the (ace of mounting opposition to nuclear power.
—Three nuclear-reactor engineers resigned earlier this 
month from the General Electric Company to work (or the 
anti-nuclear-power movement.
— Californians may vote at the suite primary election in 
June on an initiative proposal, now taking .shape, which 
could shut down atomic reactors in the nation’s most 
populous state.
— Similar proposals arr being pressed in at least a doien 
other states, mostly in the West.
But Joint Committee on Atomic Energy chairman Mike 
McCormack (D) of Washington, a former nuclear scientist 
and strong proponent of nuclear power, calls continuation of 
the fast-breeder program necessary "to insure the availability 
of adequate energy for this nation in the coming decades,11
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APPOINTMENTS TO CITY COMMISION
Tho aan Luis Obispo City Council will bo conaldoring 
now appointments to tho Human Relations 
Commission.
Voting residents of tho city are invited to submit their 
qualificationo for consideration by the City Council.
This commission is an advisory body to the City 
Council and members serve without pay.
Applications and information may be obtained by 
phoning or writing tho City Clerk's Office, City Hall, 
San Luis Obispo, 548-7150, Applications must be 
returned no later than Friday, March 6, 1076,
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CHEAP THRILLS is now temporarily relocated 
. . in the Record Exchange 
In the Foothill Plaza Shopping Center
He is disputed by an aide of nuclear-|x>wer opixmetu Ralph 
Nader, who says the fast-breeder reactor "is not a technology 
to be developed at this time,"
s
The chief concern ubout the fast-breeder — an electricity- 
generating, nuclear-power plant which produces more fuel 
than it consumes — is safety. • >
Critics charge that the program is fraught with dangers of 
accidents in the plants, leakage in the radioactive wuste 
storage (already reported at two facilities), and theft or 
sabotage of materials by terrorists.
"Nuclear reactors and nuclear weapons now present a 
lerious danger to the future of all life on this plunti, charged 
one of the resigning GE scientists, Dr. Gregory C. Minor.
Hut the congressional committee concludes that safety 
queiiiuni "appear umenuhle to technical resolution" and 
potential dangets can tx' kept within bounds acceptable to 
society."
•>
Under the present lederul timetable, nuclear-bleeder 
tec luiology is sc heduled to Ik-c ome commercially available in
the early HWOs. An estimated 25 to 50 breeder resrewt 
cetmuy U> '*  ,n ,hr roun,rY by the mdol J
I he committee sees the prnghm as securing the nstio.. 
energy future. Chairman McCormack claims it couIdZL 
the present IUS. supply of pure, radioactive uranium S t iT, 
5 to 10 times the energy prcxluced by all the oil conuSbdt 
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries.
But the program has been criticiied as overly costly ind 
economically unviable. The Natural Resources Defenir 
Council say* solar-energy development plus a 30 oer cent mi 
in 11,S. electricity demand could render fast lMmin, 
unnecessary by the year 2020.
The program, whic h coal! 1.8 billion throughout lufirsiM 
.years (since MM8), now is projected locust $10,7 billion by the
yeut 2020.
Other nations, meanwhile, ure said to have edged ihtadof 
the United States in commercializing breeder reseton-  
notably France, the Soviet Union. West Germany, Brium 
and (xtssibly ,|u|tun.
Reprinted /root ihr Chmlutn Science Monitor
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